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A Note From the Pastor
Pastor Andy asked me to write an article on the
topic: how to love your neighbor that is in
quarantine? How do we love others well? What
are ways we can be the church for the sickest,
the older generation and the greatest
generation?
Quarantine is hard. I miss you all! I miss the
connections! Church is about relationship to
others and I miss the in-person relationship
part of church. I miss hugs! I miss giving hugs
to you all whenever I see you! Hugs are a vital
part of relationships! Hugs are vital part of
mental health! I look forward to that more than
anything when the time is safe and right.
For some, the phases do not mean what they
mean for the general population. As you are
reading this, please do not read it as a judgment
or a “we all should be quarantined”. I write to
share for the vulnerable, this time is isolating. I

know many families who have gone through
this before and they know this road all too well.
These families have shown the strength and
endurance it takes to survive like the Van
Kemps or Ferrees. Do you realize they have
quarantined many times? For some families,
this is what they experience as a way of life and
we do not give them the recognition they
deserve when they go through these times. For
the vulnerable, they have no control over how
their bodies can fail them. They live with this
reality daily. For many, they live with very few
friends and people who truly are the community
for them. They are often left behind or
forgotten. People do not mean for it to happen,
but it does happen.
What I learned during this pandemic is we have
many individual and families in our church who
are in this boat. There are more than I realized.
(Continued on Page 5)
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UPCOMING EVENTS

No Garage for God in June. However, we
want to make you aware that we are
looking toward having a meeting on July
6 either in person or possibly another
online meeting.

Blood Drive
Monday, June 8
2:00-6:30pm
Appointments are recommended, but walk-ins will be processed as quickly as possible.
Make appointments at https://signup.com/client/invitation2/secure/1939333/false#/
invitation. We will be working under the same Covid-19 guidelines as were used during
the April drive. Also, if anyone would like to help for any period of time for registration or
canteen, they can contact me directly at bobyarb@gmail.com. We had great response at
last drive and the flow went smoothly.
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Who: Especially for children age 3 - 5th grade.
What: Pick up a fun pack for your child. Each pack will contain age appropriate
items to entertain, engage and excite your child!
When: Anytime! New packs come out every Monday!
Where: The Drive Thru area at Oak Ridge United Methodist Church; look for the
box labeled “Fun Packs.”
Three Reasons Why: Because you need it, because we love you and because
we are here to help!
*You do not need to be a member of ORUMC to participate. Share with your
friends!
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(Continued from Page 1)

It took this pandemic to open my eyes to this
reality within our church family. Since this time
of quarantine continues for the vulnerable and
oldest of our society, the phrase we once heard
“we are in this together” no longer holds true for
us. For this group, they only get to watch as others return to life. They do want you to get out
and enjoy. Please remember the risk remains
for them and this pandemic has not gone away.

·

Get groceries so they are not forced to go
to store and be exposed, especially for
older friends who feel uncomfortable to
online shop.

·

Do Random Acts of Kindness or Fun like
flowers on a porch, bow on a mailbox,
pinwheel in the yard near the driveway, a
sign in the yard, etc.

As each phase progresses and life gets back to a
new normal, please remember the “least of
these”. Jesus said, “Whatever you do to the least
of these you have done to me.” We did the “stayat-home” to show love to the vulnerable and the
oldest in our nation. It was a way we cared after
everyone. It was almost a way to give back to
those who gave for us, especially those who
served our country and willingly would have
sacrificed their lives for us to have the freedoms
we have today. It was a way to show them we
care.

·

Find ways to create quarantine environments; such as, providing time at a pool
where they are by themselves.

The question becomes, how can we still show
love for those in quarantine? How can we
continue to be the church for this population?
Here is a quick list, but not an exhaustive list of
ideas:
·

Please check on your neighbors as often
as you can and a way I have seen this
done is through a color system where
pieces of paper are put in windows to
represent levels of need; such as, a green
paper means all is well, yellow means I
need something, and red means call for
help or I am sick.

I know many of you have done these things for
many of your neighbors. You have been amazing! Thank you from all of us! Thank you for
helping me care for others!
Please continue to love your quarantined neighbor, because it is not over for them. Please do
not let them become the forgotten. For most of
them, it will not be over for a while and they will
need to take precautions when returning to the
“new normal”. For those who have not had a
chance yet to love these neighbors, this is your
opportunity to relieve some of those who have
already done these things and need a break. If
you need help with names or ideas on how to
love our quarantine neighbors, please contact
me at christi.taylor@oakridgeumc.org.

·

Send cards with personal messages of
encouragement.

·

Call so they can hear your voice.

·

Video message or window visit so they
can have human connection through
seeing faces.

A question I end with as a challenge for all of us
is: how can we find ways to make it inclusive
and safe for the vulnerable to be able to come
out of quarantine? What are we going to do to
protect and love others so they can participate?
How can we make it where they can worship
again? Just as you missed the church, they miss
the church. Just as you wanted to get back, they
want to get back to worship with their church,
their friends, their family, and their community.
Some may even take risks to come back and are
we okay with them feeling that way? How can
we be the body of Christ where we are the
church for all and safe for all?

·

Find out their hobbies or things they like
and send care packages.

Blessings,
Pastor Christi
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Mission of the Month
Shoes & Socks for Isaiah’s Kids

Shoes and socks – how important
are they? They are foot coverings
to protect from injury and disease.
In Kasungami, DRC most children
go barefoot as their family cannot
afford shoes. This exposes their
feet to injury, ringworm and other infections.
Untreated ringworm can go to the brain and cause
seizures. The families of Kasungami do not have
resources to treat ringworm.
Our children have sneakers, sandals, shoes for
dress, boots and often more. In Kasungami, not
having shoes prevents a child from attending school
if the family could afford school tuition.
In 2009 Sydney Wentz, our granddaughter, started
Shoes & Socks for Isaiah’s Kids when she learned of
the problems the children had because they did not
have shoes.
Eighty fortunate children are able to attend school
in Kasungami due to Child Action Initiative (CAI).
CAI supplies school tuition, uniforms, school
supplies, lunch, and vaccinations. ORUMC has
supplied shoes & socks for these students for 11
years. In 2019 six students graduated from high
school, five girls completed sewing classes and are
self-employed and five boys completed welding
classes.
In August one graduate will be attending Africa
University with sponsorship of Oak Ridge UMC
Africa University Scholarship Fund.
In the next school year students will be enrolled in
primary school, high school, and vocational
training.
Child Action Initiative was founded by Isaiah
Njimbu Chot in 2006 after he graduated from Africa
University with a degree in sociology. He was the
first recipient of the ORUMC Africa University
Scholarship Fund. We were fortunate to have
Isaiah speak at all three services at ORUMC in July,
2019.

To donate please write a check to ORUMC and
designate Shoes & Socks in the memo space.

2 Corinthians 9:7 & 8: Each of you has made
up your mind, not reluctantly or under
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.
And God is able to provide you with every
blessing in abundance, so that by always
having enough of everything, you may
share abundantly in every good work.
Blessings,
Bev & Wentz

We need to raise $1000.00 to cover the cost of
shoes & socks and assist with lunches. The cost of
food has skyrocketed in Kasungami and is not
readily available. In some cases this is the only
meal of the day for these students.
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Thank you to all who helped with our Determined Graduation Drive-thru
Celebration. It was beautiful and would not have been possible without
the help of so many. A special thanks to Laura Campbell, Harrison Hart,
the volunteers and the families of the graduates. Many have requested a
list of all our graduates. As soon as possible, we will set the date for our
Graduation Sunday and compile a complete list of those we are praying
for in celebration of their graduation.
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Nurses Notes
WHAT TO DO (AND NOT DO) IF BITTEN BY A SNAKE
There are many different types of snakes in our area. Most of them are not dangerous to humans. Some
snakes, however, are venomous, and their bites can be life threatening. These dangerous snakes include
the copperhead, rattlesnake, cottonmouth (water moccasin) and coral snake.
Canebrake Rattlesnake

Copper-

Coral Snake

Cotton Mouth

He Gave, You Keep
Poem by Author

If you are bitten by a venomous snake, call 911 immediately. It is important to get antivenom drugs into
your system as quickly as possible. While you are waiting for help, here are steps you can take:


Get away from the area where the snake is located. The snake may bite again, or there may be
another viper in close proximity.



Remove clothing or jewelry from the area near the bite before swelling occurs.



Remain as calm as possible and position yourself so that the bite area is below heart level.



Clean the bite, but do not flush with water. Cover the bite with a clean and dry dressing.

Do not do the following, as these actions can make the wound, or its effects, worse.


Do not use a tourniquet.



Do not apply ice.



Do not try to suck the venom from the wound.



Do not create any other incisions.



Do not drink caffeine or alcohol. This will accelerate the absorption of venom by your body.



Do not try to capture the snake. Remember its color and shape so you can describe it to your care
provider.

Snakebites contain venom, not poison. This venom damages the lining of the blood vessels and
lymphatic system. It makes vessels permeable so that they leak red blood cells. The venom spreads
through the lymphatic system. This breakdown has a cascading effect within the body, particularly
within the cardiovascular system. If left untreated, it can be fatal.

Submitted By: Jerry Chance, Congregational Nurse
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Welcome New Members

Joined 5/8/20
Danielle Howell & son, David Evans

Joined 5/27/20
Matt & Malori Parsells
(with 3-yr-old twins, Audrey & Jackson)

Joined 5/12/20
Grant Devaney

Staying Connected (New Schedule)
Online Worship posted early Sunday morning www.oakridgeumc.org/sermons and on Facebook page
Children/Family Ministry Announcements on Monday at 10 am on ORUMC Facebook page

Church Announcements on Monday afternoon (if needed)
Children’s Devotion Time on Tuesday at 10 am on ORUMC Facebook page
Christi’s Saints Alive Interviews on Tuesday at 2 pm on ORUMC Facebook page
Youth Devotions on Wednesday at 4 pm on ORUMC Facebook page
Children/Family Ministry Announcements on Thursday at 10 am on ORUMC Facebook page
Christi’s Saints Alive Interview on Thursday at 2 pm on ORUMC Facebook page
Mission Moment on Thursday at 4 pm on ORUMC Facebook page
Youth Devotions on Friday at 4 pm on ORUMC Facebook page
Summertime in the Scriptures on Saturday at 10 am on ORUMC Facebook page
Ridge Notes on Sunday at 6 pm on ORUMC Facebook page
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ORUMC Staff
Senior Pastor, Rev. Andy Lambert, andy.lambert@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690
Associate Pastor, Rev. Christi Taylor, christi.taylor@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690; cell 423-341-9947
Associate Pastor, Adult Discipleship, Rev. Susan Mitchell, susan.mitchell@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690; cell 336-549-9251
Director, Children & Family Ministries, Larissa Brown, larissa.brown@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext. 203
Associate Director, Adult Choirs, Lynn Gordon, lynn.gordon@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext. 289
Accompanist, Baker Lawrimore, baker.lawrimore@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690
Director, Crosswalk Worship, Casey Whitt, casey.witt@oaridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext. 287
Director, Weekday School, Jamie Hatchell, Director, jamie.hatchell@oakridgeumc.org 336-643-4690 ext 208
Director, Youth Ministries, Harrison Hart, harrison.hart@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext 204
Director, Missional Discipleship, Laura Campbell, laura.campbell@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext 288
Director, Guest & Volunteer Ministries, Bev Miller, bev.miller@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext 220
Media Producer, Derek Southern, derek.southern@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690
Director, Operations, Glenn Crihfield, glenn.crihfield@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext 219
Associate Director, Finance, Jennifer Haymore, jennifer.haymore@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext 218
Sr. Pastor’s Assistant/Scheduling & Membership Coordinator, Phyllis Rowe, phyllis.rowe@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext 211
Receptionist, Tara Blake, tara.blake@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext 202
Ministry Support Assistant, Kim Barnes, kim.barnes@oakridgeumc.org, 336-643-4690 ext 201
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